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Oracle VirtualBox reached the new major 5.2 release series with great new features and various bug-fixes
and improvements. New Features in VirtualBox 5.2:
VirtualBox Reached 5.2 Major Release (How-to Install
Oracle acquired Sun Microsystems in 2010, and since that time Oracle's hardware and software engineers
have worked side-by-side to build fully integrated systems and optimized solutions designed to achieve
performance levels that are unmatched in the industry. Early examples include the Oracle Exadata Database
Machine X2-8, and the first Oracle Exalogic Elastic Cloud, both introduced in late 2010.
Oracle and Sun Microsystems | Strategic Acquisitions | Oracle
Once you have installed different operating systems in Oracle VirtualBox, you may want to enable
communication between the host and the virtual machines.. In this article, we will describe the simplest and
direct method of setting up a network for guest virtual machines and the host in Linux.
How to Configure Network Between Guest VM and Host in
Download GNS3 for free. A graphical network simulator to design and configure virtual networks. GNS3 is a
graphical network simulator that allows you to design complex network topologies. You may run simulations
or configure devices ranging from simple workstations to powerful Cisco routers.
GNS3 download | SourceForge.net
Create a user â€˜vboxâ€˜ to manage virtualbox and add it to group vboxusers. # adduser vbox # passwd
vobx # usermod -G vboxusers vbox Install HTTPD server. # yum install httpd Install PHP (with soap
extension). # yum install php php-devel php-common php-soap php-gd
30 Things to Do After Minimal RHEL/CentOS 7 Installation
Linux Fundamentals Paul Cobbaut Publication date 2015-05-24 CEST Abstract This book is meant to be
used in an instructor-led training. For self-study, the intent is to read
Paul Cobbaut - linux-training.be
Esta es un tema mas bien bÃ¡sico pero que no esta del todo bien documentado asÃ- que pongo mi aporte a
beginners: El JDK (Java Development Kit) requiere por parte de las herramientas que lo usan (por ejemplo,
ECLIPSE, MAVEN, GRAILS, etc) que se encuentren disponibles y bien configuradas dos variables de
entorno: JAVA_HOME y PATH.
Java - ConfiguraciÃ³n de Variables de Entorno JAVA_HOME y
Course Ratings are calculated from individual studentsâ€™ ratings and a variety of other signals, like age of
rating and reliability, to ensure that they reflect course quality fairly and accurately.
System Center Configuration Manager (SCCM) For Beginners
Buenas tardes estimados amigos. Me sucediÃ³ recientemente de tener que trabajar sobre un cÃ³digo fuente
el cual presentaba letras Ã± y letras acentuadas a lo largo de todo el fuente.
Eclipse - ConfiguraciÃ³n para aceptar caracteres especiales
Master a new skill in the time it takes to brew a coffee. Get easy to digest lessons on a range of topics sent
direct to your inbox over the course of a month.
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SitePoint â€“ Learn HTML, CSS, JavaScript, PHP, Ruby
Course Ratings are calculated from individual studentsâ€™ ratings and a variety of other signals, like age of
rating and reliability, to ensure that they reflect course quality fairly and accurately.
Android Development for Newbies (8+ Hours of Content
Version 1.0 Author: Falko Timme Last updated: 2015-02-09. This guide shows how to work with LVM (Logical
Volume Management) on Linux. It also describes how to use LVM together with RAID1 in an extra chapter.
A Beginner's Guide To LVM - Howtoforge Linux Tutorials.
3 tough real world technical project manager interview questions that are custom designed to increase your
program success. Determining technical depth up front is crucial to get,,,
3 Tough Technical Project Manager Interview Questions - TPM
This tutorial shows how to install an Apache web server on CentOS 7 server with PHP (mod_php) and
MySQL database. The acronym LAMP is short for Linux, Apache, MySQL, PHP.. This updated tutorial shows
the installation of the latest PHP versions (7.0, 7.1 and 7.2) on CentOS 7.4.
How to install Apache, PHP 7.1 and MySQL on CentOS 7.4 (LAMP)
fsck, similar to chkdsk in windows, checks and repairs the file system in Unix & Linux operating systems.
Learn about fsck modes, phases & fsck errors messages
fsck - Check & Repair Unix and Linux file Systems
1 â€“ SYSTEM INFORMATION # Display Linux system information uname -a # Display kernel release
information uname -r # Show which version of redhat installed cat /etc/redhat-release # Show how long the
system has been running + load uptime # Show system host name hostname # Display the IP addresses of
the host hostname -I # Show system reboot history last reboot # Show the current date and time ...
Linux Commands Cheat Sheet | Linux Training Academy
JaySenSharma August 2nd, 2010 on 1:42 pm. Hi Mauro, The Exception which u are getting is a Valid
RemoteExceptionâ€¦which internally contains â€œSOAPFaultExceptionâ€• thrown by our WebService
Programâ€¦It depends on our Client Side application Logic to â€œHow to Handle this
SOAPFaultExceptionâ€¦?â€•.. In the Current Test Case i added a Client Side Handler as well to get the
SoapFaultException ...
Proxy Plugin / Web Servers Â« WebLogic - Middleware Magic
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ØªÙˆØ¶ÛŒØ-Ø§Øª. Luxand FaceSDK ØªÙˆØ³Ø¹Ù‡ Ø¯Ù‡Ù†Ø¯Ú¯Ø§Ù† C++, C#, Objective C, VB, Java Ùˆ
Delphi Ø±Ø§ Ù‚Ø§Ø¯Ø± Ù…ÛŒ Ø³Ø§Ø²Ø¯ Ø¨Ø±Ù†Ø§Ù…Ù‡ Ù‡Ø§ÛŒ 32 Ùˆ 64 Ø¨ÛŒØªÛŒ Ø¨Ø±Ø§ÛŒ
ÙˆØ¨, ÙˆÛŒÙ†Ø¯ÙˆØ², Ù„ÛŒÙ†ÙˆÚ©Ø³, MacOS X, iOS Ùˆ Ø§Ù†Ø¯Ø±ÙˆÛŒØ¯ Ø¨Ø§ Ù‚Ù„Ø¨Ù„ÛŒØª
ØªØ´Ø®ÛŒØµ Ú†Ù‡Ø±Ù‡ Ùˆ Ø´Ù†Ø§Ø³Ø§ÛŒÛŒ Ø¨ÛŒÙˆÙ…ØªØ±ÛŒÚ© Ù…Ø¨ØªÙ†ÛŒ Ø¨Ø±
Ú†Ù‡Ø±Ù‡ Ø¨Ø³Ø§Ø²Ù†Ø¯.
Ø¯Ø§Ù†Ù„ÙˆØ¯ Luxand FaceSDK 6.5.1 Retail - Ø¯Ø§Ù†Ù„ÙˆØ¯ Ø±Ø§ÛŒÚ¯Ø§Ù† Ù†Ø±Ù…
Ø§Ù•Ø²Ø§Ø±
AutoWikiBrowser (often abbreviated to AWB) is a semi-automated MediaWiki editor designed to make
tedious or repetitive editing tasks quicker and easier. It is, essentially, a browser that follows a
user-generated list of pages to modify, presenting changes to implement within each of those pages, then
progressing to the next page in the list once the changes are confirmed or skipped by the user.
Wikipedia:AutoWikiBrowser - Wikipedia
The world is moving to UTF8, MySQL 8.0 has utf8mb4 charset as default now, but, to be honest, I was pretty
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surprised how sensible the "charset" related topic could be.. -- in fact you may easily hit huge performance
overhead just by using an "odd" config settings around your client/server charset and collation.
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